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Will ten Ity (ieow Al. Prior Some

poverty and misery, with all the
gradations from the palace to the
"slum". Without renewal by fresh
blood from the country, city life
would soon become like a stagnant

The Huldrock and Western railroad
experienced its second disaster tiinee time lie fore Hit Deulli.
being olliclally put Into operation
last week, when a rail broke allowing

tiityrtti- - Ambrose ami family, of
. tHyj'Mu Crk, vtalted with nilatlvuit

ht'n. last week, returning home Juttt

j lijfs Pearl Manning, of Oakland,
the buc.'hI of Mr. and Mra. fcM.

iUuRbiiiK Kunduy.
Hr Smilh huu Bold IiIh luterent In

f livery stable at ihiu pla.u to hln

pool. But with the best that thea valuable train load of rock to be
hurled unceremoniously into a gorge.
No one was injured, hut President
Alurphey almost suffered a collopse
when Informed of the diwaster. Con-

ductor Daugherty escaped Injury by
springing Into the branches of u large
tree.

Last Sund;iy a crowd of young peo-

ple consisting of Paul Applegate,
Lester Wimherly. Clay Aloody, lone
Applegate, Helen Hurt, Harry, Hutu
and Leah Hrawn drove to Horseshoe
Hem) on I' Ik Creek and spent the day
In the cool balmy breezes.

Much Interest Ih being manifested

tion which they lnverlably spend
with their grandparents.

The stages are making excellent
time and many passengers are pass-
ing through this section daily.

The Fourth was duly observed by
a nice pienic celebration at the Re-
union grounds. Col. J. O. Day was
president of the day, Wm. Schrenk
chaplain. Vocal and instrumental
music, and many declamations and
aoj.gs were rendered. Besides act-

ing as president of the day. the col-
onel delivered a good oration, most
appropriate for the occasion. The
time was well spent on the amuse-
ment grounds, with horse races, ball
games, foot races, long and high
himps, in fact a pleasant uay was
had. The celebration ended In n
Ktand ball at night. Those In at-
tendance report a nice quiet time.

Ail here are In favor of a Pioneer
Reunion and have a committee of
management appointed to arrange
for the same. The parties who arp
on the committee are those that
the tried veterans who will push
things and make an assurance of one
of the best reunions we have ever
bad. The time is not set as yet.
delay owing to the fact that wo do
not wish to Interfere with the fairs

. j4)itMT, J. Morris.
it. Uvunnort! and fumtly wi'iit to

CVjil age (irov last ivmtk to vIhII
' Uifh relatives, iftiiniin lwt Mon-

day.
'

t
fl in. Wise. prcKfdiiiK elder, dllv-rpi- l

an able Kiinnn from Die .M, K.

tmlpil Jn thin tity laht Sunday evuii-iii-

Mm. Jan. Hill lia Hold her farm

Camas Valley, Oregon.
Dear Alary: Your very Interesting

and affecting letter came to me a
few days ago, and today I will try
to answer It, hoping some way to
get It to the postoflice, for I am
sick today. I have been unwell near-
ly all summer. Sometime.! I feel
pretty fair for a week or two, then
I am troubled for three or four days,
and so ft goes.

Poor Tom. I grieve to think I

could not be with him awhile, and
had I known the C'iid was so near I

would have managed to get there
some way. Hut I felt sure I could
get there this fall, as I would have

"io tattle to e; bu; tho parties
will not get them until late, and in-

dued am not well enough now,
even If I had the money. Poor fel-
low, he went away vary sudden, but

think, and hope, without much
pain. Oh. life has only lef! Its dregH
for old people like me

has long been true that the decent,
patriotic people of New York City
hav0 been compelled to look to the
state legislature for relief, which
could not be obtained In the city
within Itself, because of the preval-
ence of Ignorance and corruption
among the voters. When we recall
this fact, It is natural to Inquire
whether we in Oregon have done
wisely in taking away from the
state legislature absolutely the pow-
er to make or amend city charters.
Tlpe state has a vital Interest In
maintaining the virtue of Its chief
cities and so rapid Is the Increase
of city populations that there is
grave danger not only that the cities
will dominate and control In state
and national politics, but that that
control will emanate from the wor,st
elements of city life.

The state of Oregon Is growing,
but It Is perhaps true that Port-
land is growing more vapidly than
the rest of the state. DoubtlesB
the new census will show that Port-
land has more than d ot the
population of the state. She Is now
a groat factor In stale politics and
she will be a greator . The
time may come when the

citizenship or Portland and of
the rest of Oregon will regret that
the state legislature has no power
to intervene ,in Portland's govern-
ment.

PHIL IIARAIOXICUS.

country can. do, the prospect In our
cities Is not flattering. The con-

stant stream of foreign immigration
empties t!ie greater portion of its
flood into the city. Low standards
of life, Ignorance, dirt, disease and
crime are assembled Ju the city
slum In appalling bulk. Social phil-

osophers are grappling wl'.h the
problem, and practical remedies are
found in the social settlement, the
Christian mission and the Institu-
tional church. Not only does the
city harbor within Itself the seeds
of destruction, but there circulates
from it, through the many avenues
characteristic of this day, of easy
Intercommunication nnd evil Influ-
ence that blights whatever it touches.
No city livoth unto itself and no city
dieth unto Itself. City and country
are bound up together, and the city
might he called the great central
nervous system of tho body politic.
No one will disrepute that many
cities, like New York, Chicago, St.

In the revival meetings conducted at
tills place by KvangellHt Myers.
Alauy are forsaking their evil wayn
and are taking up the faith of the
.Master. A Sunday School has been
organized with a membership of
about llfty. Let the good work go.

LhhI Sunday afternoon Phil. Hunt-
ington alighted from his buggy and
left his horse standing untothered
while be attended to some errand
about his home. During Phil's ab-
sence little Alice Alortenson climbed.
Into the buggy and the horse mined- -

nrar thlH oity to K. N. Cat h In, who
ban taken cliui'K" of the Hume, Mrs.
tfill will move to Diiiotnuilr to

Put Parker and Jim. Beekley, of
Oakland, were vIhIUji-- lo our city
41 few daya Hi Ih week.

Wm. Hawley, or Coitus drove,
"was a huslneHH visitor to Ihfu city last
.Monday,

Will Cantn'll, or Drain, madu a
chon. vlMlt to Hit city lust Alonduy.

Mi'h, BtonclMtrK. who Iihh been vis-

iting with her daughter. Mrs. K. C.

oifnian, returned lo her Iiuiiiu at
OoHane Grovo last Alonday.

How your letter affected me like
lift Ing your hands toward heaven
and imploring him to come hack and hope to suit all as near as we
Well, who can tell? Perhaps he ly can.

X. Y. Z.better off In a dreamless sleep thai1
many of us who are left to II

cold, narrow existence. None escape

Louis Sun Francisco. Pittsburg, have
been found to be great centers of
political corruption Involving the pub-
lic men and public Interests of (he
state and even of the nation. In
the state of New York, the city be-
came so corrupt that its government
haH been from time to time remod-
eled by the state legislature, and ft

lately started off at a lively pace.
tbrowingAlice from the buggy, result-
ing In a very severe shaking up and

paying natures inexorable tax. It
Is sweet to think, though, that whenM r. 8. Keeler, an old-- t line reHl

PKItSOXAL FORI M OFhni of this place, Ih visiting here we drop out by the way there are
some to remember us. to drop a teal

Twenty thousand pench boxes tor
sale ut $5 per. 100. J. G. Flook
Company. dsw-t- fjattor n u It o an ubsenue,

some pretty bad bruises, but she was
otherwise uninjured. The buggy was
badly wrecked while the horse re-
ceived a slight cut on one hind leg.

to our memory, and at times to liveV. ('. Coffinan madu a business
In the pitHt with us when we sharedtrip to Cottage (Jrove the Hint of the
It with them. To me comes the memMiss Colvln, of Cottago Grove, Is

visiting at the home of Mr. and Alia. ory of other daya when wo were
Iiojh together, as I. had seen little

AHhh Itrnwii returned liomc
trnm Portland last Krlday, where .1. Simpson, at this place. of him as a man. Hut the old tlnu H LE0NA MILLS LUMBERCOMPANY Hhp underwent an operation for up- Air. (ins Peret has accepted a post

Hon as demonstrator with The Pet

PHIL IIAKAIOXICIS.

(This paid column Is edited by a
citzen of Oregon, who will discuss
questions which he deems Important
ror consideration by the people.)

Figures soon to be Issued-b- the
census bureau will be scanned with
great Interest by those who have
ice n alarmed in the past by the

growth of our cities. According to
the census of 1900, about one-thir- d

it the population of the t'nited States

In Illinois come stronger to my mem
ory than any other. Then the fain

ywndlHtlH, from which hIio madu
T;murkahle rurovery. Hei's Cartridge Co, and will assume his

new dut les at once. Air. Peret 's ly, with the exception of my dearClarence Leonard and family left
mother, were more together andwork will be thai or a traveling demlust. Monday for Oak drove, AIo.
old enough to retain Hs memories.otiKlralor advertising the Peters amwhere, they will visit, with rela
Only two or the old family are leftHive. munition hi marksmanship. Few

Wm. Helllwell went lo Portland men In the world have anything on kllen and myself. Four are on the
other shore. Surely we have inor

Lumber, Lath, Shingles ami Dry Finish Lumr er
- Doors and Windows of all Kinds.

Air. Pen-- when It comes to demonlaht week for a nhoiL visit wllh rela
strallng wllh a revolver while his to meet in the beyond than here, a tic'

old Father Time will come around 8A baby girl arrived at the home, of work with any and all nnus Is high
ly commendable. It goes Ithont sayMr. and Alia. Isaac Ohlson last Alon to us after a time perhaps not long

How your letter rolled back the
past years of my life and the everv- -

lug that Gjis will make good In his

lived in cities. .o doubt the pro-
portion has increased In spite of the
improvement which has undoubtedly
taken place In the conditions of
rural life. The best blood of the
country Is continually drawn to the

fciy evening.
new poult Inn and will soon rank wtlhMrs, Stanley, of f'allfornla, arrived
Hie best of the shooting fraternity
Mr. Peret left lust Alednesday mom

'tier laHt week to visit with her sis-

ter. Mm. Prank AndrewH. Mm.
day events of the past, came troop-
ing back, wherein Tom was concern-
ed, and my heart cried out: "Oh, for

VanlBOD LofterOak Street.
'Phone 1411 R0SEBURG. OREGON

ing for San Francisco where he will city, and there It meets another
stream of population flowing to theStanley will depart for (iranta I'nss

woine timo during the latter part of one hour of those times I held soreceive Instructions preparatory to amo center, namely. Immigrationentering upon his new work. He has Civilization Is seen at tts best and atcheap "ft n boy. Precious would
they be now." It carried me back
still fart tier Into the shadowy past

the many frlneds here who join in wish
t lu its worst in the city. There may

nrofessions. In the nrts, nnd in busl- -ing him the greatest or success.
Airs. AltGinty.

tb week.
A fine new baby girl hleKKed

home of Air. and Aim. liamen
10th )md. All doing nicely.

LaHt Sunday watt a scorching
fa.v, the temperature reaching

until I stood with Tom, two little
boys, beside our dear mother, whilell ot he found the shinning lights In the

ness life. There also are found viceshe sang to us in the gloaming Airs.the in all its forms, both glided and notIMSOLLTIOX OF IWKTXF.ItSIIIP. Heaiuans beautiful poem, "The Bet101 mark In a fe w places about town
gilded: there, on the one hand arehnde. and cool Internal appllcatloiiH wealth and luxury and on the otherwrn In demand and the coed breez Wo the undersigned agree to dis

ter Land." Oh, that after life.
burdens are cast down that

wp all may meet there together.
Who can fathom the mysteries of

solve partnership Iil what Is nowor nveulng were Indeed welcome.
Mr. Grant Kelly, of Oakland, has known as the Knnnomy Grocery, no

HRiin work on Marry Btearn'H new tice Is hereby given that all bills and death? Perhaps Tom's smile may
have told of the meeting with the
loved ones gone before, and the as

fennsu which Ih to bu an accotintH are payable to H; Kaston,
he having assumed all responsibilbungalow.

fleorgo Applegate received n 1(000 surance of his loved family left on
earth meeting him In that land be

ities of the above firm. We also use
this means or thanking the public for
the liberal patronage shown us while yond Horrow and pain. Good bye, and

gallon lank last Monday which he
hart mounted on a tower at his home
and mill use the hiuiio as u reservoir,
hreby having plenty of water on

Hrantl nt nil times.

In business, and solicit a continu (iod be with you all, and If spared I

hope to visit you all.ance of the same for the present
owner. Your loving uncle.

GKOItR M. PRIOR.A railroad bridge at the foot of

YOUR FAMILY WASHING

DID IT EVER OCCUR TO YOU THAT

IT IS CHEAPER-F- AR EASIER

TO HAVE US DO THIS WORK FOR

YOU. THINK IT OVER.

R0SEBURG STEAM LAUNDRY
0. C. BAKER, Prop.

Jg.ckson Street - - ROSEBURG, ORE.
Our IteprenentatlveB will exulAin our method ot linnrilinff this work.

HttXRY RASTOX,
RICHARD STUBBS.

IK Voir WANT A

PERFECT COMPLEXION
Free or wrinkles will the Htmli of

youth, there In nothinjf uiuru
helpful than

CREME ELCAYA
a toil ft cream that

MAKES THE SKIN LIKE VELVET

I'OUDKK KF.C'AYA (Three
8hal) very fine nml adherent,
iriviutrthu nkin a natural mu'enr-imc- e

anil the Kl.t'AVA frnirrAiice.

Sold l),v

MARSTER'S DRUG CO.

OLALL.Y XFWK.
LOCAL XKWS.

Haying is about comnleted.
Aloxt of the farmers are nrenur- -Wavy, steralljied liumnn

lng to start their hinders..hair switches. Koseburg Hoauty Pnr-lor-

Crops; never looked better, but

Kir, till caught on fir last Saturday
ty Konie unexplained agency and

onltl have been destroyed hud not
Vnrvman Howe and his men been
war Hi Imnd.. Ah It whh the bridge
wjib tiadly damaged before the tire
wiih extinguished,

At ft republican nieeilnn held In
M city last Satunlay for the

ut electing delegates to ntlend
(the republican convention to be ludd
wl TloselMirg, Suliirday, July Ifith,
wh Vollowlng delegates were elected,
vt. Jn, Hattv. Hen lluntlnglon. T.
fnwnrd, Phil. Huntington. It. llelll-wl- l.

Itoy llooth. A. W. Lamb. J. IS.

nevertheless a shower of rain would
result In much good.1. Abraham, the merchant, has ie- -

Mrs. H. O. Waters, of Palouse,t timed rrom Seattle. Washington,
where he spent several days visiting
friends and enjoying the sights of

Washington, is visiting at. the home
of her brother, P. M. Wells.

(be Washington metropolis. He re Oswald and Jack Day are at. the llOSEIiriHJ. mtKCiON- - !
ports Seattle .very quiet at the nres-- ' home of their grandfaiher. They are
sent time. enjoying the usual summer vaca
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6 FREE FACTORY SITES 6
UMPQUA LAND WATER CO., INC.

Offers 6 100x100 Factory Sites free of cost for the following industries: Woolen Mill, Fruit Cannery, Cement BricK, Cold Storagefor Meats. Eggs and Fruit, Plate Ice Factory, Machine Shop. We want correspondence about all Kind of manufactories. We maKe
this offer because we realize that Roseburg' needs industries, and the Umpqua Land a Water Co. wants to have them and will getthem if advertising and liberal inducements counts. We offer home sites for wide awaKe people who can see one year ahead.
Terms are right, prices the same. Call and get particulars.
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WOOD
Split Oak $2.75 Round OaK $2.50tttttttttttttttttttt

..THE HOME BUILDERS.,

Umpqua Land Inc.& Water Company,
Roseburg National BanK Building116 Cass StreetttZ

tt


